









I 0oHl'IUDtlll Plata 'ta 
ol'dtr to enaure Ult 
' Crtal.Mt bappln .. to tDI 
an-teat number. 
1D every rank. or cnat 
or amall. 
..... 
"l'ta 11\dlLIU.J IUPPorta • 
I l&JL 
-097. OFFICIAL, ORGAN · OF ·THE FISHERMEN'S 
J Vol. IX., No. 157. ST, JOHN'S, . 
. '· t . 
Great. Brita-in f Is la 
' reat . Britain 0wes WE'RE SI~ 
. r.1 T c 938. M'll', . ONT : ·~ •. .z:>. 1 ! ions, · WAI 
But Able T~o Pay Tm.: ·: uAaus;~ 
1 1lana aQC1, DOll-R 
• t sadly oil tho 
S~ron~er .FinanciaJly than to-night. eacli cit ' J 9 j 8 tho other to malni' lfl may reaU1Cltate the 
( ference~ on RtiuJa alfalrs.. 
l.l XfJO:\. July l t- Uct'l:irln{: that Commons ou t11q thin! roncllni:: or _ tho alona NY the:r will Dot lllteiil II • 
lh•' wort.r's lh11111l'1.1l 11ltn:11lon It; lllill lin:rnco bill. Jlo S.'lltl that Ill tho JlrO-lothl'r aeaalon, union the:r .... IDYl.ted. 
""rh 11:4', hut Clmt Gn·nt llrhaln lt1 1 C ond tho non-Ruulllna IQ' thq are i<t•n t ruto o r ox1· innso rent llrllaln'a R •·- If 
"'ru1i:C'r l111anck1lly to-clay than lit . 1 willing to meol with tho 1188._a 
:my thu" 11fncc the Armli;tfcc. Sir ikbl 10 the t,;nltccl Stutes was nine l M. Llt\•lnorr 11·111 bring In Dow pro-
lloh n llornc. Ch:rncdlor or tho F:x- humlrccl and l.bJrty-cl&ht million !>0$nlts. 
ch<' u~. tlcllvcrcd t\n ad1lr<.'s:1 h t tho ponncls. - ,--4:)---
RY. s TR IKE IN ousnesa 0£ tbe preaeuL crlala. 
U S A BEING Yt'ah:rday Sir ltObert llorue, Cban-cellor or tho Excbequcr, rranklf aad 1 SEVEN KILLED IN CLIMB;tJ.G 
. ! MT. l VEREST 
('cl that th<: rxJl~dlllun to climb ~fount 
l~\'l'r()!il hnd bco1r ob;u1doncd us a 
result or an uvnlunchu In which Rovun 
JlCrl!Ons wr ro killed. Throe mombcr11 
oC tho ex11cdlll~n. C. L. Alullury; T • 
11. Somcrvlllc, 1uml C. 1\ . CruwCord 
had narrow c:sc:l11cll. 
'o I 'WATCHED A~I) ANAllCHY MAY UR AS boldiy ad1nllled ID tbe House c.f Com·ll N W •r11E JtESt:L1' 01'' TllE M NETAR\' 1 mons thlll Germany wu laaolvea•. and 0 · l)IS,\STlm WHICH HAS OVERTAK- 1 ho cunCC!lltlod tho IDllblllty or the Pow-1 
. fl lll4DEL.PlllA, · l'n,. July 14-
Tho l'uhllc I..ctlscr In : l cable dns- \\'111•11 111 u 
11::1tcl1 frum Lo111lon to-night unnotmc 1111l out. 
! o---
i 
nic unsry?- When 
-- 1-11\ TllE Rl:PUBl.lC. TH&SE AU- e~ to aid It since tho llforgan bank· 
WASlll~CTON, Julr 14-Whllo 01)• 'NIOIUTIES AllE OF TUE !or~l\ION cr11' <:orumltteo, which met Dl Para •• 
tlmh11n as .to the outd:ime or tho rnll-1 THAT A RESTORED MO~Altl'H\' 0Jt1 r~ruscd tu touch the altu1tlon. 
11 Is wny litrlko was ro!lccted nt tho WhJtol EXTJlEKE COl\fMliNlSM ~RE THJo:! It 11 known fa dlplomaUc clrctn1 House to-tiny, there ,w:11 .rurther ovl- 1 ALTERNATIVES IF THE REPUllLIC! , that a well laid plot existed In Ge~ ' a denc~ thnt tJ10 odmlnlalrotloa lntcuds 1 COMES TO AN A!JRUPT ESD. I many ror n rl1lng artor Foreign Min- 0 
-..!..;' i0iC::=::=:;0c:i'Ci.C:==:=:i0:i:;O.:=::=;:;c;i:loiC:~=:ii!i nnd that ovory force at tho command 1 LO~llO~, July S-Seeret. report11 of action was wllhhcld owing to tho lm-
S. ~· "ROSt\LlND" will sail fro 
July '22nd, at 12 o"dock noon: . 
S.S. "SILVIA" will sail from N 
22nd. at 11 a.m. 
These steamers have excellent 
t-oth First and Second Cla!'S pass~nge 




s::a_or= 'Ol:IO OCO 01:10 cg or tho Qovornmcnt wlll be utlllicd thv itnnesl chamtltr ""ff\ rtte.lred medluto 11recnul1011s taken by President I 
• ~ I to Insure mnlntcnnnco of the ncc:ea-1 l).r ltimnlnir Slrttl from Be~lla fodaf. 1 Ebert. • 01 , .. LJ s T ' I N lanry Interstate trnn1portaUon. Sum- It l!f 11lat«'CI that Clermanyl 111 J1onr- lfO!\ARClllSTS HATE XOT ABAX· · ~ ~ · • llmnrlzlai; atrlko altunlloa u shown Inst nn the hrlnk of Rnant'llll dl!11111ler, j ltO~EU 1•nt>r.R.Ul t 'OR Ul'RISJNG,li HARVEY & CO., LTD., SL J 
by Government reports received from \\hlrh hi almoict r.ertaln,to eatall the . r.rT .'.lrn WAIT~O FOR JIORF. 0 
t 
0 
Ii , retary Weeks uld trouble waa. moat I l'1·ln1:- lflnli.lu Lloyd Georite Ill Kerl· r11rl11er lnrornmtlon Indicates that 17 Uattery·Plnce, • lg a ' notlc:eablo In tho s. Wealorn region 0111111 alar111<'d al thC' 11orh•11t1oi 11rhate the 11:110:i ~•h!J!11 hnvo not< ubondoucll New York., SPECIAL LINE 
0 vnrlousdcpartmenla to-day, War Seo·-' foll oi Ille lte11ubllna Gon1rnmcnt. I 0 :•11:rnn-xt; ll0l!£X'J:. I~ BOWRING & COMPANY, G. 
to< G 1 ' altJaough thero 11ero lnatancea. ID var- ach lt'e11~11 f.n1tll11b Dllt'Dlll In Oer· their Jlrt:i~rnm merely JlO~tponlni; their General Ao.nts. 
. en t e men. SJ ! loua States ruc"ladlng Mluourl, Ken- . nann,. e I~ now C'OUierrl'\(f pC!l'801l• Q(•llon until a moro 11rOJlltlous mo· e-
'1 tuckJ. Oblo and a.urornln. Tho nlly " b f'ottlltn lllnl11ter . Sehanur 111cnt. , .. l:IO·~=:::;:::=a·oaa =*==·--














only$6 60 · 
MEN'S AM. BLACK 
(;oodyear \Veit, Rubber Hee 
·only$6.60 
MEN'S BLACK BOX CALF BtUC . 
Goody~ Welt. 
only $5.'7.5 
.... omo .... 
1maaden had SCIDOral lmtructlons to! ,\Jllr>1 10111 haHl lo lnke ll'lyhc:n the tclvcu s lmllnr ""nrnlni:s vl11 Romo I - -
lie' Oil tbe alert and act promptly 00 rrnoih C'Clme11. I :11111 tho ltallon Poroh::n omco hn11 Im· * *~n*,,...,~ 
0 wblcll mlgbl come lo them, • lll11lomatlc rorn'MJ111nden al110 :,c 1·nrtccl Its npf\rchcnlllons to lltr. Lloyd Qiat Olll7 ID regard to tho allua- 11a-.,l11(f t•elnf'tll llon nln~. ~lrret an.1 G<'Ori:o. while tho to~ren<'b nro :1w11ko 
~ DIDlloD had any apcclnc In- J11nl 1vo.....,1 on th«' 11t1mc- 111\hJl'<'t. The ti. •ht> J:1"1\Vlts or the situation. I • 
1MeD HDt from Wathlng-1 IC'nlnlh c-lf urrnnttc-d ronffft'nre he- "Tho Gorman cris is hos more 11<>· ii-
& forc:e or troops aafflcJeut hH..-n lhc- Hrlll~h l'rln1t lfljlh1tc-r nnd lent dangers thon tho lrlsb altunllon 
ta1D order be held lmmcdlAtL-1 l'rrmlrr l'nlncnrr for tho c+d Of J11l7 clurlng tho gravest pcrlotl," lltr. LIOYtl OOreecuw. '1'111 non bo llC'ld lmmedlal1y, If con· George remorked at 11 luncheon, ond 1 
0 dltlon11 1\ .. rrant. L 1 his opinion was ahnrod by other OoT-HltlT.\IX TO STHF.~o·rn!1 lornment leaders. ' ~ 
J.IBf.RTi .u:m.\J, f"ORl' ES TO .,,,:F.T Whllo anxious to curb any French 
MARION, Ohio, July 6-The 11rohl· • l'Ollllli~IST l'EltlL l:V anxiety ror Immediate action In tho 
bltlon Amendment m111t be 11ustalned CH.\01'.IC f t:ltllAN\' ahopo or military measures, tho mo-I 
by tho gOYcrnment and pnbllc opln- Tho mcn:ico or n c:hnotts Qcrmnny meat trouble breokll In Gorman)•, 
• loo. President Harding dcdared lo his without a Oovornment nna; ~·Ith tho Lloyit Ccorgo Is not unmindful or tho 
· Indopondcnce Day apcO<'h hore. re1111ltl111; dnni;ers fro~ l'1'11erlallsts \'llluo ot a strong united rront toward ! Tho Jlrl'llld1:nt'1 speech was lhe prln- nnd recl11. all advocating f aring up Germany wllh a readiness lo strike 1r j clpal ovont In the c:cmtennlal celobrn- tho Vcrimlllos Treaty. W¥ directly the Entente's position 18 Jeopardized. 
tton or Morion, hl11 "homo town." rc11)l0mclblo for tho TJrll!s~ Co,·en. I PROTECTING ALLIES. 
: Jle made no direct reference to the mcnt'R 1u1lcJen Interest In ~e-organlz- " 
I recent speech of Secretory or War Ing 1111 aviation and atrengt"benlng ital Realizing tbo BrlUah poople'a 8\'0r· 
Wookll, In which Weeki advocated aerial orm of the army. lslon lo raising another army, Lloyd 
, light wlnrs 11nd beer, end urged modi· M» Information was obtained from a George, It la declared, decided to 
1
1 
fil'ntlon ot tho dry lows. hhth· Jllar.etl American who ha.d lunch 11lrengtheu the aviation, ao that Eug-
ll wn11, however, one ot the few wi'th Mr. Lloyd George and partlcl· ll11h aJr 1QU11dron1, c:oml>lnlng with 
11u1Jllo refc:rcncea tho President h08 pnted In a - eonvc:r11otlon with the tho French land forces, could aid In 
made t<> prohlbltJon. ond as such ! Prime Minis ter nntl the Cabinet mem- protecting tho Allies' · Rhineland, 
:irouacd grcnt Interest. borll, who did not mlnlm\Zt tho acrl- while al the same limo exercising 
~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~ 1 au "olllanc:o deep I DI ldo the rlgb t · 
- - . bank or lho Rhine and . spying out1 ~@®-@-®@@®@€'®@@®®@®~@®<*) any attempts to concentrate men to 
: SALT ,, , S·ALT. ' ' m:~':~~=:c:.'!~~~~:::::~~-::~ Mon:! ii . crahy or Commun.11111 In Germany 
• • • would causo an immediate revision or 
f tho BrlUab policy, which la Dow t.\ 
I baaed on the reorganisation or Oer-1 \D' Due to arriv on Monday man 1adu1try and 0e~llD1. :• return1 · . • among tho world's lndu1trlal powen.1 S. S •. SE POOL · .,... Tho crub or Germany would aggre-
. ~I LON SOME? BEST-· FIS SAL~ ._ ;;~ °:'o!~ 
1 
• fll&lte ma117 Int reaUq b1enda. Oet 
~ acquainted tb boat th• worlcl 
tllroucb our m am. llUTJ Wealth. 
Rapptn.... man rtoh. attracUn 
... COllP9laL to .... 
Pbotol rre.. Send oenta for roar 
monlha' nbacrtptlon. tLOO IOI' ODI 
Y•r. I. MOREY,& 
· nomc- •11.um1 
···:--,.... .~ 
- . - - - I •• - - -
• a • • 
MEN'S 
LAD I Ea' 





. .$1.95,·$2.30, $3.50 
$1.80, $1 '$2.10, $2.65, $2.80, 3.20 














' . <3omfort, _____ _ 
' I • · ~ l 
1prin .~ days arc tir ng, evenings 
you want to "go wn back and sit 
down" in some corpfortable chair 
built for real rc!axation. 
' just such chairs and lqungl!s are 
our special attr~ction this week. 
Splendidly comfo_rt:iblc, well pad-
ded, and richlv UJ>l~olstered in soft 
toned Tapestries, Silks, Velours, dtc. 
· Get our "mkrk-down" prices ~n 
all upholsi.e:-ecf·goods. 
. f I 
i. i 
\ U. s·. Pictu e & ·Portrait Co. 
Water S rcet, St. Joh,n'sc 
CONFEDERATION LIF 
I ~OCIA'rtON. !:::===============-
Just a small amount bi-
vcsted Jn a perfectly sale 
place, for the protection of 
our' family, or oun::elves in 
old1nge. 
D.MUNN, 
%S8 wit.er Street, 
S-L John's. , 
Manager, Newfoundliln<-
.lC.G!'IT W U'l"E.O. 
t Ihe 1 
Mills of the Gods ,1 
I OrA 
' I 





Here is a secret mesaaae~aent by a ,oansiefttlanan to hll .lady 
. friend. See lf JOU can make.It out. All JOU·hHe to c»la to black In the 
plcces•contalnln1 dots. What •them.... ? 
AnlU!fr to ,~111rdoy'1 p11:u : RHOMr. AFTER, LASSO, PSHAW, 
HAVEN. RALPH BROWN ALONG, LOJ!BR, IRATB, CRATS. 
~IN, AUCB GRBBN. I . 
SHORT ·Of 
'I 
installed. . - . 
Write for prlees on P~mps 
and Pipes and Fittings. 
William " u/. llH!t' .. aleal N'~w· orlb.y 1h1 IJaTe It • w 
Ho moved slightly. I you needn't for I •bo•ldn't belleYe 
"You don't 1,lko mo to speak or you. If tbo baUlft• were ID~ tbe bcMl11e 
herT" eho 111\.lc!, with a woman's ;you would11't let It. troable JOU, 10a ' 
qulcknesa. "All right, I 11ha'nt burt know." 
her by mentioning ber name." J1o laqbtcl. 
"Don't bo Coolish, .no:• he 1111lt1, • .. ·I'm afraid I shouldn't." bo admlt-
colorlng at the truth of her Insight: tcd. 
h~ clhl not like to hear her mc~lon I "Very well,'' ahe aald, .. tbn It 
Lncly Elc:1nor'11 ntuno. . Isn't that-tb<1ugh JOU are bard up. 
"Oh, I'm not rool11h. I wna aaJ-, and pretty deop In dobt, eh, Yorlter j Ing thnl you looked nt her laryahlp "Of couree," he Aid. "Alwara 
dust. as you looked at me. aa IC you hue been, and aball be: eYerybody 
dltln t see either of u1, 1111 If you "ore knows tbat." 
looking right away beyond m, aud I .. . · 
and It's boon the aamo to-night You And 80 you re uHd to II, and doa'l 
hnen't hoard half that wu golag on. I mind It.'' ahe went oa. "It Isn't that 
then. What la It?" 
but huo Ju11t ·boon moonl.ng and 
dtcamlng, and 80 l aak you what It Ho waa allont, atrusgl~ bard for 
111? Walt a mlnuto. If you'ro going courago to tell ber. 
to toll mo that It's money matten. (To be conUmu:cU 
,{ LOOKS Liii~ HIS OPPONENT GOT THE B~T OF IT 
A Farewell No~' 
- By C. M·. ~PAYNE 
·w+IA.('~ 
:t'( I t.t l> A 
";J;>~~w 6_., 
~ To tho Editor. JI Slr.-1 wllb to lbanlt thf0a11l th lit :columns or Your paper all * ltl.· ·tr1endll wllo In l!lf Jiartlq ......... from CaYondlab Pft m.. b1 tllllr 
he:artfell wfabala, ••eet la•plnUO-
For two Jean I ban taqlat ta.IP 
• children. It wu then l wU bar.. 
.. • and came to manllood, aDd ....._. 
wlll ltaow tb• . pup of ran...1i.., 
to natm homo. And now·J eoael1let 
by ulrlq them to look ........ If 
nothlq .&.. to the bWft ot u.11 
cblldrell aa« ... um °* ~,. ..,. 
the bread that wtnl ._. tlllfr _. 
•ral welfare. ..._.,, llttlCatMI. 
Orup lta meurlq.' moUaera. ..... 
1 10ar chlldma to lta ~~and all Wiil be ft~ I . YOllr' h11Mt••141111• 
THE EVENING ~OVOCA TE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOU~DLAND. JULY 
__________ .__. ______ _ 
The Kingdom of God ;)' I po!nt 1111 doctor, or teach•r•, • la ST • .JOHN'S RBSQ>BNT 
/ . 
\ Scri~s of Addresses Delivered By Prof. Gifford of Wes-
. ter:m Theological College, Montreal, Before the 
· Methodi~t Conference at Grand Bank. 
Judged. I .. 1 DESauBBS BIS DAU 
The third rear of . Jeeua WUf..Uae CURB ftOll 
mlataken Ylewa or Religion. Tbe ~ 
pie wbo crltlclaed. Jeaua the r!'' 1 llDl more th 
were the Scriba and Pbarlaeeti, the Ins ~r wonde 
rellglou1 experlll and popular ~lnta. rria. 'J#T llUle ii 
They were the aupposedly beat :peo- \\'ee&Jtns &::lelll&,I 
pie or their day. But Jeaua ~uld 1,11t to no uae 
not get 1tandln1J room am11npj would be or n0 
; them. His Cree 1plrlt ran acrou lbem h••d •·--e 1 \I h~•• 1 ... t hr l\l111t1lom of (:0111 I Kingdom or lle:n •cn • probnhly moon11 ~.. .........., 
J• 11 • 1111f1 tho phra'!cs "'l•OngdonJ to Ille nn1l i::o 10 hea\'on: It rt>nlly over>·where. So paulnc throu1i tbcJ her blr olr and 
'"·' I I C C I"' t t Jn to find onc'1t 11lnco cornfields He.gave tht'm a new rln· Sbo got 10rel al .t 1lr.11·1•n" nml .... ngt nm o .01 , m<'nn c> "IU!t • 
h hi k • I J I th nclnt nf tl1ose clple lor the Sabbath. It waa tnade c l•ottln ... 4 I ,.111,.i1:1ni:1•;1hly. \\'hen o t n 11 c>1 •l're nm now, n e.-s.. ~ Y " 
1 
.... 
... L'I hi r ror mun, ant1 not man Cor tho .Sa. b- 1,. ftarcd. Not a lmpl• or .,..,,. •br I\ 111-,<111111 :ti' 1lllT<'r<'nl from tho who arknowlt>di;t> the " ni:11 p o ~ ·~
l[nr,•l•'U" h•' "t·I'> nl1<Jul him. Ju• calla God. whc> llt't'k Ills will, who bc:ir bath. Humanity cl11conred thlit It hur •kin 11 clear wblte ~ 
,t lb•• l\in~.1111:1 oC lll'n\'en. when h'j whn1°"11 tor him In the world. uml who mu:il have Its chance to rest ant the I t"o ltchlns 11 go I will NCCllD-
tLf 1;. , ,, u n" tliltcrcm Crom the I know In tht•1r own souls th~ rew:ird11 great propbetl or JeboVllh put I In· mer.d D.D.D to anJ ne I Imo• wlac ~ 
J\:ni:ilm·• ut 1he (•\II one, he cnlls I~ or s uch n hervic.? nnd fellowship to law; and In time the law ~re·1 II troubled with I am,..., IS 
tb·· J\rni:•lmu or Coil. ~uc•h n l.(ln:i;•lom will t>ndure M loni: · that the day belonced to God· the '° NPPY Abd thanltntl r 10lll' WOil- lrt 
Th•' i:•1·:it1••I thnui;ht In tbt> Chri~· na personnllty endures. nntl the reCoro -· I otbera to ouneln1. And so I tho durrul 
t:Jn r .. ll;;ton IH th•• thoui;ht or 11 I r 1Tcc1" the future llfc olico: but Je!m~ cause thC!y were tc>rn and thrown Sabbath la uilldo ror ::_w• f 
!\I' •l••lll ot God. The J'lni; lo:n ~w1 1 \I :111 roncernr 1l with n Kingdom or ilown." 08 ahepberdless sheep when I because 0~1 v•::i P 0 ;.,. 1.n:t 1111' ":IS:<' or both John the I lle:wcn In th<? wor}d. the wolves ba•o sono tbru lbem. To , •pend It a al 
1 
with t 
l'.ll''lo an11 J1•.tu11 Thc mul1l1111lt>I' -- them he drew a picture or the ftnaJ Dlaclples eat DC rd:: • 
<"h••;ll J11.l.11 -ummonC'tl lo the Jortlnn.
1
11.-Whnt Wn11 ~ew About .Jr~s· 1 trst or o llCe. Ho dlvhlt'd men Into. tbelr ban1dl ~~re= Notuw : , t<·ufr ')n nntl hn11th1111. w •r <> l'Ulll· ronr11ptlon Of The 1\lnitdomT tho11e who had ff'd the hunl(1'1 and :e ':.~: ;.= : u.!:. IMal wwqaJ>:~~,1 i:•M• 1, nn! to Ml'llflC ht>ll. hut •t Jesus w1111 not wlllln~ thnt nny- visited the lonel1, and hacl thu1 done ee!d. t'::; = ·~ u 
.... .t; ... ;11,0 l'oml>.?mnlillon or lll;t l~dlna thlni: good In the pn!!l 11bo11ld bcl lost; I fl to Him wbo bean all hUIDUllt1 OD .... ~ ........ ot ~ 
1:.it• ww ilf tht• M'" t'r:t. thl' Kini;- l u e cnme not "to deslroy the lnw ontl His heart: and thou who were Ill- am-·~~ 
t!tio C•hl. Ami '.1flt•r John wu!t 1 ihl! Prophe11" but, to fulCll. But tradl dltrerent. lie uld ID ettect, If 10a = ~· 
<!·ht< •I u11. Jt'11u~ t>11111c Into Gnll~ 1 tlonn l atnndnrds were no long<'r ad-1 hove been lndUferent to human DMll. r. ~. 1• ":u·hlns; i:oml 111•ws 1rnm Ooilc <>untc: mrn could not onter tho out you go. I oa 
• 1i.t " 'tn~. 1 hc 1 ltm• 1.~ Cul flll<'d nnll Kingdom or llca,•en unle11s tbo I Attain tho time ha come rpr a 
rb~4'1:1~clo;11 or Un•I '" nt hnnd. Re· rlghteout<nt.'tls should exceed tho.t or great moral adqnce; old 
l' .. '.l. "" :in1I lll'llc•" rhe itond news:· the Scrlb<'s and Phnrol&t'es tho very are no longer adequate; there¥ 
Tll :. orth the- l•(l111;1lum or G041 Wll..'J 1 best men In llls Ume, IC Judged by l wino tho.t cannot be put Into UUt 
J1•1 nk thl'111t•. It wn~ :o him tha I the stnntlnrds or the time. J c1u1 cit- wlne-akln1, Lo•• muat teaeb aa 
r•'nrl "' ~r•·at rrlrt>. the t rt>:isura t'd se,·rrnl 11tnnllnrtls or U1e past, l dull""· and Ill learning them th 
tl•l In :i ! h•hl. The !l~rmon on the I cvr n 1 host' that ha<l been nccepted no danger that we ahall oatrtua Uii 
w111111 w;1 ll'I plnuorm. thl' parnhltl-9 as i;h"cn by Jeho\'nh, anti r eJected mind of Chrl1L 
t.ri• Ii. lll11Mrnt lon11. His l.!Ct> w:ls thC!m a!I Inadequate.The old protect-1 
tb ,111ho<lh11t>nt llt Its 11rlnclplci;. I <'d 'pb)'t.l<'nl llCe-"Thou shalt not 111.--0b<ltaclt':'I to Ille 1'1..... faltb 
l:m)'h:t•·" 111-c:n~· In Chrl11tll\n kill::" the ne .... - would protect the1 Th11re were cc.·rtaln thlDll t!lal complaint wu 
thoui:ht h c>n th<? Kingdom or God: 
1 
soul :il"o-to be nngry with ODC!'s J c11u11 fen red ns oblttacles to tho ad· pabllcana and. •IDDtn. 
, ni• •·nc",. or mnn~· sor111 nro t.'01'· brother. tc> trC!nt him with contempt, 'nnct'mt>nt of th., Klnxtlom nnd wore hnd thou.bl 0o4 would aot do 
flo!• r:ni: It: n growing llternturo '" I to wen ken his se1C-ret1pect and mur- not :ieceasBrlly 1111111 or tbe nnh. muwt get on hlch lnel and cl 
tr~lr.i hl w· It fo11h. ll Is Wt'll thin 1 d<'r bis soul. wns to be Ol for Oeh- lie did Coar (I) lns:lnct Cor acqulal· God If he la to mingle with I~ out• 
tbb i -n; ht'c:iu.~~ :ilmcs1 Crom thu ennB. The old protected tho marrlnsc tlon: \ !? ) Poulon Cur m:i11tcry; (3) 1 r.aata. Tbo prlmlll'J' dllrlcult to 
1~ .:lnnlni: t h11 hll':I o"c :i " lngdom .,, co,·ennnt-"Tbou shalt not commit :\J111tuk t>n ' ' lews or rell11:lon. Time did I Jnua wlll with the belt people r Htii: 
r .... 1 .. .. J'"'"" rnntl·h·c1l It. w:i., ichl~- i ndultcry ;~ J C!sus !orbndo thl' lustful not permit th\' profu11or to tle:il with I time. Tho last atroa11:bold of error 
tr'.-1,1·•1. Tlh' fe w nnd llC:lltcrqd look, would hn\'o the heart cleansed mnn·s mlstnk"n \'lc w ·or rlehC!I. Iii the ecclralutlrnl error. So ayittem or 
fhr ~11:rn11 In tho nn<'lent Romrin I or low desire. The olll anhl one might J c11mj re<'ognh:etl the ll<'cesslty or or rccluslaatlcal orror. No 11yslem or , 
o•Jtl n:itnr:illr concerned the&i- cxnct c>nly an equl\'ulent from tbo l ll'ndershlp. Xnturo ltnpC!lll n dl'slre In I cccleelDRtlclam v.-111 live so loa1t All mf*~lM 
.,, not with bringing In n new Cf:\ \'lolC!nl man-one ewe for one eye, mnn Cor It. F..qunlll)' doc11 not 111en1 thnt which It 11 sinful to enqolre Into. ~--~-
Im ilh k<'l'J•ini: them11l•h't''I uns pot,- one tooth for one tooth: Jesus 111ld l one e r i;ICts 11ot1 rt'spon~lt.lllty. S:?lf- ! :\•l'n are reir.irtled oa wandcrlnc rrom -. · 
lt•I Crom tho,• world. until thC!y t'oult\ th:it retallntlon ne\'er undid n wrong l deforoments o.re not tlemnnded or their moorlnga by doing 10, The c;c;.-----··-----
1 ... 1.1 ·•·D out ur It. Evt>n when lhl!Y -"resl&t not him that la evil." mnn by Jesu:f. Xo mnn mnde s uch l 11nme typo :>r mine! bull hnn1pcred 
t• ,. 11.,..1 to Im\'<' cunqucrctl thl' nn- " Rl11:hlconaness," 10 Jesus, wn8 Jove c laims fc>r him 011 1111 did. The en•J de mocracy. The church014 or the 
1 
,B 
d;·nt wnrlal lhl'Y 8l1 W It !!We pt llW~~, In nctlon, Jovo acting freely nccord- Jc11us ho.ti In view When asccrtnlnlnri Southrrn Slates oC Amerle:\ fought m 
I y barharlan l11vn1.<lc>n. The Romnn Ing 10 1111 own no.ture. To 10,,0 God His 11rcroi;nth·e wns dltrere~t Cro1-1 . tho nevolutlonlsts ; and pmte,tetl to!~ 
I hur1"11 or ;11" mh!dle ui;e11 ldentUll'll :inti mnn wns the central <'Ommand- the need thnt prC\'nlleu In F.c1·le.'llns· I 1-:uropo In the hOI)' name of religion m 
1lw +\l11i:cll•1:1 'or God with th.i ment or the lo.w. But J esus knew tlcnl t'l rcle.'I. lilt. dldll. nction be• thnt equality wns 11 raise doctrine. • 
I •·url'h :11111 r• opl<'tl It chlt'tly with that lovo 19 11 ll\'ln~. growing thing, 1w,•ei1 rh:ht mid wroni; ll'adershh> wns __ 
n;(IJJli•. rrotc lanl throlog)' concernc1l nlways gathering new lnsli:;ht anti nmdo c le:ir In St. :\lntthow 1!1c l n·.-TllE ('ROSS. 
It r-1! pr lm:1rllr with • the mnnnc r of finding new duties. Lo\'e cnnnol con twc nllClh chnpter. nnd In onswcrln;:s 
1 
Thr cro!lll me:ina to me Sodnl ne- lie. 
, , pang lwll. W.- nre b:ick now llf tlnue to net ns It did Clfty or IL huu- the womnn concerned rei;ardlng tho delllJ>tlon through \'h:nrlous llllferlng. m , 
11• • .J; n~ ~lmlln;; \\ hnl Jesus nw:int I dred )'<'nrll ni:o. The Pl'rfoc. l love or poi1ltlon or her 1101111 lie said the J i•stl8 knew In Ills enrly ministry that B 
'" t . l.\1 ng1lo1111 oC Cod. the tll\'lnC!-humnn Christ made highest pince Is won by hfw who ls II the tlC<'lalon of Illa nlltlon wna golnr, m 
, .. ,, 11hr:1 ~,1 "Kingdom or G0tl." In I plnln to him things thnl mnn bnd bond1la\•o nnd sen-ant or nil. lie nga.lnst lllm. Many ot the mnstcr.11 •• 
11 •, ntrnJ h!\·:t. meant to / esu,., whn\ never S<'en before, thnt few men aee could u111 tho whip anti t1peed up othe1 ple<'Cto of nrt have sho'l\"n this. St • 
• !t 11.111 loci; 111r:rnt 10 1.111 nntlqn. no\\·. Lovo showed him tho dignity men 11·hen freell from self-desire. Th11 j Mnrk reportll that Jesus In lhll bC!gln· 
trntn th11 hl'J;lnnlnr, the llC!brew·1 I r h th d f dltrerf'nN 111 lc:ulerahlp ror pt1raonnl I nln .. c>f 11111 mlnlt1try lntlmntetl thnt ii 
,. 1 1 Io umnn nature, o 1111cre ncss o I 1 , .• h .. 
,., r•, in 11lc·al. a thi-ot•r:it.'y. T 1u~ 11 per11onallty. That 11 1l"by children po11·.-r a.nd u11efulncu. ..orus Ip tho hrldei:room \\'ould b<' takcfl nwny. 
10 .\) th!!')' l·rtnc.·h«••I th:it thrlr King t t Ill b j tbroui;hout h111tor)' has 00<-n In the JJA 13w the lrtt'"ed" ahead anti Im- • · 1w<'ro no on annoyance o m, w 1 • - .- .. , 
u• Jl'bonh hhn~rlr, that their na· ~Ht- Ylolated tbo bealtb lawa to stve 10 of which Jesus cr1tlch1ed. Jn I pcnallni:. Thi' people wert> cnsll)' oC· 
1 1131 .. h .... cr wn11 a r.ovennnt with 1 11 hi h 1 b bll e m:aln sen~e ll'odcnhlp hn• ~n fend<'d nt the nllcetlclsm or John nntll -.,. • e ow1 p to t o eper, w 1 pa 
1 
• 
Him. ~ tbtlr DlltlOlllll' destln1 ,..,. I d ID t h with control or t•o Stoll! by the Cc\\-, onJ C\en more 80 with the rreo llplrlt or . 
... tor mm. lclE~?" ID· :.:. ·~.: ::.:re.: ho=· wltb nation lordlllg It (ITU others, ancl tho JC1m1t. The nge Willi not l'nlll)' qle:t!!-1. 
ID --. eeD• •oaa. wbo ... mOll ID tbem. Loft clauea bJ 'ho row. In tbr eighth ed with nny me1111nge. The 4rnoptlcl 
·~ J that belolas. • cental'J' Charlem:asne cbari;ed for ttoapela agree thnt !lo wnr~ed IJls 
- ma B mltea bl9 TletorJ tho price or p:ircelllna disciples thnt It would all soon ho • 
• -a.~ :W•tern Rllfo>po to hit 11ens, and be• over: anti cxnlted the prlnt'lple th:it 1 
~W.li ..... Of ll Europe pnHed tbrou11:l) not only thot lie, bnl tho-.e coming ' 1~ cta1k agn. Feudall1m Wlll the re- after Hrm ahc>uld come through n re- !\"S 
Jj alt of the C1'DC111Hll or lhe lliorHmon. lntlonshlp to the Cro1111. It 111 Qlllto lf,lt' 
lli:lt Small commDnltle1 were plllaretl an!) appnrrnt that Hl11 mind broodl'tl on u B 
Gent! s igbtweig t 
Ove eoals I th• man wlio pined tho castle Wlll 11urrerln11 J ehovah ns portra)•ed In Bl' : 1lat Jcmi•-~ muter or all In tho Y&lley acd In the Deutro-Ianlnh. And whC!n tho Phnrl- • Mid t.-NI• ~- coarae of time when the poor man ll!'f'll warned mm that Her<irl ""ns ~Nt~,..•p. LOft ,......_ Utl1 ll'Nlll11 waa au:slloo bl• cntr chnne"l or pre>- ,. .. ~:: · 11a 1lr11truct1on He anld He 
490. U... HftD IMlolaM It eatUIOt enclurej tectlon consl1tcd In a1111lgnlnc hi, I W'\:t' " • ... to Jer1111nlem. where thl ,B 
e: would lie the Joa of fellOWlblP. Apia. lo•el property to tho man In tho caatlu j prrnl"' hnd died. nt tho vor1 l'entroj 51' 
ap ~ tlM 'lfolenl llltenontlon or allowed Jna1 the obligation of the who In due rour110 or 11ovoml glne.·- nt ~· 1 ~.1 nntl perish there. ~ 
J nb, pr ~·lr..tah from HeclYen. atrong to 1tlnd wllh tho weak. The atlona clalru<'d such propl'rty u his We aug:;e11t the line oC nppronch to -
In JH*' day all partlee In the na- procram He announced at tbe outle~ own; and so we ttet Feudnllsm 111 the tho croto1 In lire of Jesus wna-· • 
1 •n •t!r' palpitating with dfltllre Cor waa one of 'Good tldlnp to the poor, basis or European social structure (l) All His thought and nctlon i.trcw 
1 , , , 1~1etl latl'nentlon. To all or 'dellnr1nce for the capUn.' 'recov- 11·hlch hH bcconD ln1oler11hle. Suet\ out of Hie concept of the Kingdom 
tbnn Jt>sus' view of tbe Kln11loin er, of slghfl to tbe blind. When John 11 leatlorahlp ~barged too much for Its of Ootl anti In tho supreme moment B 
•ai. :i cliaapp(Jlnt1nent. He told them 1 eent and ulr.ed for Hl1 credentials, sen•lce. And the same prevailed nr· or Ills me He thought of It bnd no D 
1h:i1 fltn P11" ror cltlzen1thlp In It, tho He offered as proof that He wu re tor tho wnr. The unrortunnlo part of thing elso. The Kingdom Ideal was • 
'"'"l•I•· whc> wouhl bo Included, the Jhlvlng human dl11tre11. When He It was the cre:itlou of F.arh because an Inherited Ideal. The view by th'-
ll""A,1r•l-1 It otierccl. w;•re all dllferen1 commtaaloned His Apostles and th.Ce I or leadership nnd eslllbllsbed chll· propbeta wlll different from the • 
from "'Jut they <'XJl('<'ted. Thl11 wne eatabllsbed the Church, It was be- dren )'Cl unborn to tho right an4 apo<'al)'ptlc which was oxpectlni; God 
1b1• hum:in trni;,,11y of Hl11 lire. causo "when Ho saw lbe multitudes prlvllego or hlch Jllnccs. 10 Intervene. Dut Jesus Inherited the To ino~t Jl<'Ople still, to " Inherit thQ Ho was moved with compaulon, bo· Most of society carrlca blllernesq general conooptlon of tho King. dom ,B 
In Its heart tor economic roason11. or Cod- a society undor His lender· D 
Mutunl distrust exl11s everywhere. ship. Many believe he accepted the • ~).~')'f/i,~~MiJri.tJl.Mtfs.~t/Ji..P~'fli}.~~ Jo 1910 11tntl11Ucs revealed that one npocalyptlc framoworlC. Dut He re:idal 
:At percent or t.~o American male popu, Into the word righteousness an en-~t;.:~,;,i,~~:'/.: ff A INT·~ and YA R ~l~ HE SI !>It :~·o:e::~r':!s~eve~zy pe::nntty~.:~: ::;:~~ :~;::~~:';;!b~:o~1;:t·o°f' ;:1 • 
.. )it percent or the population had or coold from wbnt Jesus round It. • 
po1111ess homes or their own. And (2) The aocond step la app~ch tO' 
that 111 pnrt or tho Crult or economic · the Croaa was that In the new age'. 
lenderahlp. It hna not guaranteed all character must be what He saw ll 
Full line of 
nn hand. 
, lfr ranks or life the opportunity Cor de· outthl to be. Humanity bn1 ntwn11 
lack, White and Collar6 always )Ir veloptnent and IC1ldorahlp. It abowt cherished the hope of a Golden Agel 
1 Is uniter the 11ro1ent economical orde r ha•e always ml11underatootl II. Dut \ i thnt the best or ure ror \nck or rundl ~teams or a great d•Y to come. We G d j $t i unnble to recel\'e the full advantages the Oolden Age In It.a t.rue t111:ht it Special ~ff e s·-~00 s u n: of travel and cducnUon, to leod YOUDlt ap Jeaus •Pok• or It. Dul man must 1 life Into tbo Cullnesa or ure. Tho be born again borore be aeee It. The 
Outside Red. pt'r gal. . . . . . . . J .• $2.30 '! error or ec<Jnohm1c 11cnderarh!~ la0 eas prophet had he aeeh n rlgbteo~~~osK•I aa. ';;( • r;;: J esus said or t e ru era o u1e n· Jesus did, would aYe aeon ....., ng-
Si Homestead Red, per gal. . . . . 1 •• • • $3.90 ~ tiles that they lord It o•er othen. dom or God. And the nme may be 
Dut J OJ1us taught that the leade7 Hid of the cultured thought of1• Clj{ Homestead Grey, per gal. . . . . . . $4.40 ~ should bo bondalno or tho roaL A Gree<'e and Rome. A111usuae and ~ l.'ll Judgo cannot uao the slognn o r todll'JI Dante understood theocnUc tbouttht • ! . au Genuine Outsi .. e ints. >E .thnt bnslneas la bu1lne11. Neltbey - the) •.oo would hne round It tho ~ A ~ 11 doctor or teacher recognized from Klnsdom of God had they tbe con- · 
I 
I 
One big re 







Light Brown Wool Twe d with Mili~ry 
Back, Belt all Round, 'ide Pockets 
A MARVRLOU 
for $2). VALUE 
ll HORWOOD LUMBER co LTD i ~~~=~;d:~:~u::·e1no~:rel~~::~:: ::~e~f rlgbteouanm or wblcb Jeaus. 
itf '' ,• ~ civilization la our economical order. : (I) The Klnsdom of Ood ma only I 1 • • •• •• ~ ~ ''Bu1lne11 11 buslneea" 11 wrong In a be Ht up . by Tlcarlona 1utr•lns on 
:t4 m aoclety concerned with human nl· tbe part of tboee stYlng thelllMlvn • 
• feb6 to dec31,eod .l 11'1 ~ aea. Society muat come to Judgo rauom ~or the m&D1'· Th• ero-· 
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ST JOHN'S, NEWF0UNDLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 15th., 1922. 
1 he Boriavista Branch 
It has been sugge~ted that instead ·or putting ~he 
avista Branch in safe condition, it should be dropped 
fro ope:-ation altogether because it has never paid its way. 
Its ems to have escaped th~ memories of a good many 
peo le t l-:a t the Railway never paid, nor was it ~ver expected 
to ay. As for the Branch -Lines, and in this particular . .... 
B B h h I LONDON, July 15-Serlou food JU1m1iDt :,. ins. nc~. the onavista ranc , w i ewe may rave now at shortnge threatena clYlllan popala· :qulnd. • 
the poliry which brought them into being, it is impossible uon 10 tile nreu occupied by the Irlab 
f ll d "th t th Th t 01· . nly Republil"lln forces. al'COrdlng to In· or snow to casua Y O•WI ou em. a P icy IS 0 formation from Free State. 10urc•. GOOD FISDl!IG O:! a.· • CO.lST to get a big ti wor 
put forw!lrd by those \Vhose interests are locked up solely From county Carlow nod other piacea --:-- away, careless splitting, and fnetlf-
in ... t. J:>hn's and who know nothing of the business which come stor111 ot great prlnllon owtng Reporta from the ;t t 1tate rerent wuhing and light salting a4 
goe on outside of St. john's. Those who remember the to commnndl't'rlog or food by the In-, that there 11 IOOd tra 1 at B~rln , are the · Objectionable Factors a4 
ouri:cnt11. Stoppa,:to of train service l:111111llne and Bur~ , wl h ~ falr l . . · Sf Jy13,ll we~ ' this Spring when all trains stopped running, know :m11 c1ce1rne1lon or roads onct brld,;ea algn of ash at other place Jn For-I which combine to destroy the val~e :t . 
wh t a dull time it was for business in St. Joh n's and how prevent the ntO\"ement Of supplies and I tune Bay the fishery la pr ctlcall)' a of the fish.crman's toil. In this ! ~ ~ ~ m Y! ~.Y! ~~~. ~ID~~ Y!. gi''' 
. . . ' rro:ites n serious alluatlon. I blnnk 111 yet, very lltUe Ing done' regard he 1s really the rather of ~ 
s.ta. nated 1t would hav1 become1f the tram~ had stopped 1 either by traps er hook a•d llnee. his own troubles. Se~sible men ======~=======~========= 
alto ether. These people do not realize that the Branch RF.Gl~A. SRl!k .. July 16-Telcgrams The clogftsh hove ngaln ••de their I appreciate the Incalculable injury f'lllTDCH, SERVl/100 
Lin s ,as well as the Main Lines, have drawn to them many to the Dopt. or Ai;rlculturo report orop lnppeoranco In largo nu~rs and the business or fishing sustains, \JUUit; \JOO 
conditions ,fair 10 good ond lndlcntlon!' 11re Interfering wllh tho ucceas or 
1
• • h 
sett ers nnd settlemen • and it would be criminal folly to 11:1Usf11cton·. I the fishery along tho cons Jn For-1 when such neg 1genc; IS s own. 
tak from them sµd·:1en y all their means o'f communication tune Bay ond Burgeo and La Polle, HONEST WORK BEgf . CHURCH OF nOLAND. 
. I f h I I d I . h b r h BELFAST, July 14-Sharp proton,; ll good fishery Is badly needed Just I Many fishermen belie\'C in curing ('ATREDH.\Lz-8. Holy Communion: Stffle. DIUlloD. 
Wit otter parts 0 t e s an . t IS true t at e ore t ~ ed ftghtlng Is reported from tbo town new. ns numbers Of men jwho for-: their catch honestly, nnd realizing I 11; Morning Service: (no children'• AiDl'B,ll'tJIT. 
Rai way was built, the used boats to go ~rom one place to of Sligo, which, accordln« to accounts merly were ongngod at the Cope I this, they out their best efforts in· 11enlce); G.30, F.Yenlng ScrTlce. I ('001UlTOWlf aoi• 
ano her. h.ht they no lo ger have these b~ts. It js utter received here was capturecl on Thura· , nreton mines nm! $teel wbrks are . . . " I I I ST. THOlrAS'S:-s. Holy Communion Ill B B. 11u--~ 
·· r da7 by Jrregulnra from the Free State h 1 1 · di • to turning out aor sa C no art c e .11 Morning Pra)·or Holy Commun-' · J ...._ t t lk b t . th B . t B h It now ot omo ant nre .c epen ng h. h . r d 1· • • ' I aro theJ' tae Qlrlta non cnse 0 a a Oll crapping e onav; s a ranc . troops, who upon being reinforced 1'c·'malnly OD tho nshery for I a llvell· w IC IS 0 stnn ard qua 1ty. Ion and Sel'Jl)on. Preacher, Re•. A., I ... 
i .. 
se es too many people to do that. Wha( i~ needed is a captured It. ! hood. Others who don't care, give their B. s. Sterling; 4, Holy Baptism: 1 1~~~RX.\TIOll(.\L Bnn:I. 
tho ough overhauling, jew ties and much ballasting in order ::::1= • whole. settlement n bad nnme. G.30. Evening Pnayer and Sermon •. l!'4SOt'IATIOJ'-cllalit• 
P ... . . . . " J_ . " Once a place gets the reputation Preacher ReY. ' '. Strowbrldi::e. Rec·J torla HaH-1, ~ to eep it in safe Clindi ion. It is not because ort Union .he Empire units rocking m a cradle of Nav.al Pro"Fct1on, r b d h . . k l'k tor ot campbell 11 Bay, Montreal. "Wh ' th ti•r 
.. hap ens to be on' this line that we write thus. It is quite J h B JI 1 k' . h b d r i 11.· b k 0 8 cure, t c StJgma StlC s I e ST. lfAUY THE VIRGl~t-8, Hol7 ero are e 
.. q n tt 00 mg C'n Wit ur ens 0 taxat on on IS ac ' glue. This will b{' 3 very partiCU· c I . 11 M ti h I tereated In oar affalill 
tru h t P t U . t "but t h f th R ·1 . "I' . h" b I' h. k' l I .. ommun on, . a Dtl, preac er I II there for thea,. t n or mon con rt es a grea s are o e a1 - sayir.g: m not saying anyt mg ut m t m mg a ot. Jar year on the cull or Fish ; there· Re\", c. A. Moulton: 3, children'• PUTBCOST\L TlliDJ.t 
brnings, but e>very station on the line from the Brick- The tire.:I Mother is singing: fore makers ·or bad Fish need not Service: "· Holy B11pt111m: 6.ao, ,;ton Str~t-ll 81iJidQ' 
to Bonavista is pending upon the Branch for a great "Rock-a-byc-bsbles on the Empire Tree To be surprised, if they rind them· Evensong, Preacher, R0 '"· a . H.r se"lcea 3 and 1. h • I I I b d h I Th Srnve)'. I ., --· r;f i supplies; d t e Railway' has become indispen- When the wind blows, the cradle will rock. se ves 0 0 veq· a 0 e. e IST. lllCH.\F.L'S-8. Holy Communion "'v•-
, , . old da,ys of bie nccoants to be 11• Holy Euchorlst: 3.15, Chlldren'a ' Dr. Stanley »arUn, tbe Ir Fathers back breaks, the cradle Wtll fall. paid the morch:int with f ish un Fit Sen-Ice: G.30, Evensons. . ldlsalonary wlo II pnac:ldlla lat 
And down will come Empire, cradle, babies a d all!" for consumction hnve passed away ,morning aemce In the K11'1t 
Tbe~messages ~day tell us that in spite of al Great nnd a bettor nod more unirom: , llETRODIST. . :Cwt~~. t!:ty~n .:'! :~ :~ 118 
Britain Is in better f1·nancial standing than at an time cure will certainly be insisted Up· 60','ERS ST-tall, REvaev. H.,, A. Ooodd· y~ors 411 a MJufonary la CODaeedal 
: . . w n, ecre ry nge 11m an I 
sfnce the Armistice. '. on by fish buyers. It 1s mnnirestly Social Se"lce: uo, Rev. E. w. ••Ith the PretbJterlan Claarela 
UnJ·ust to evpect "'- I prices for I .,. Canada. or which be ., .. Ordal ... The world has never seen such an Empire as e enJ'oy .~ .... u. Forbes 1'tA.. B.D. Mr. rorbes 
. . . nn inferior grade of goods. No leaves by the Sabio J., on Tuesday elder. Dr. Martlll bu wHaellMll 
llVing In to-day. It IS fitting that we should, n w and st~re doin<> business cnn long for his now circuit llDd duties OI many aUrrtn1 ••enta ud bla ,....,.. 
i •'t d I I d 1· th L·b ty d ~ Ch I f th 0 bo DI trl t al clnotlon to work ha• won him a tJte far flung aga n, :ii own Ca m y an rea 1ze e I er we Ve an mnm:nin its trade or reputation, a rman o e uya ro s c place among the foremost or tbt 
· -·c• .... • c · th p t t' t th t G t d d f 1 1 ·ttl I . . In the Novn Scotia Conference'. burden is that the Mother . e ro ec ion we owe 0 a rea an won er I c which :ittempts to substitute a Ho will deliver bis fnrewell mea- mlaslonarl".11 In tho forelp nold. Ilk 
.,. a.: bi Is lized h Country we call En~Jand. fnko :irticlc or cl'.'.lt~ in !! or food for sage 00 Sunday oYenln1:. I 11ddreu la lookect ~orwanl to • 1111 
.. g. uen t s rea I owever, we . • I the genuine goods. There is not GEORGE 8'('1.:-11 and 6.30, Re~ R. aserneu. ' 
anew how very Uke a Mother and her children is Great -----·- ----- -----,--·--· I h' r d"lf ce i tho prin· I E. Falrbnlm. I Dr. Martin doea not profeu to 1'e 
fn and her COionies and Dom1mons. ciple that applies to the sate or COl'HRA~E St.z-11 and uo, Rev. 1 him 11 • .. · · j L. G Hudson !If A. ea se In dulq practical WM• ' · • ··-· ····· r· one W It O 1 eren n . a apeaker or a preacher. He 0ttnp-
How petulant and childish doe.; it seem for units of the • inferior fish. The consequences, n·ESLEYz-Re;, w. B. Bogdon, B.A.: pn hea.llng ml'JI'• boclln. Dartq '"' 
Rri i~h Empire to talk of independence and of breaking M · OTlc· · E 1. . however, are n thousand fold more l i;.30, Rev. 11• A. Goodwin. pa1t •Ix years ho ha• bact to clr<lf · h I ~ · ~erious, because the whole coun- _ Engllah almost altoset'ber aid Inn aw y. wit out, apparent y, one thought of the enormous • .. . . fl , d b . 1 • PRESBY'"""RIA"' Korean and <.'hlneao apealdns no• d b h . h JI h · f E · · . · try s tra e ecomes serious y 1 · .... .... • e W IC 8 t e Units 0 the mp1re owe to these people · ' r hand'cappeJ and perm:incntly in· ·sT • . \XDRE1Mh-11 11.m. Dr. Stan-
1
nuentty In hla new lanpqe. II i• I B . . I . b .d f d .I • • ' • I I l M I Medical II.fl Ida somor.hat •trange, therefore to rom~ n Jreat rttatn W lO are Carrying Ur ens 0 CXpen ltUre jurod when we fail tO deliver to ey art, D, '!" s nary bnck 
1 
ddenly t hi U ' t 
· 1· I · f "O " · · ' . . I from Korea: 6.30 p.m. RoY. T. D. u 0 • Dll Ye on1;~. Wit very 1tt e assistance rom the verseas. This JS N I di d G . " f m our customersboth m qunhty. nnd Dnrby, M.A. but there la no doubt but that hi• 
bro ght home very forcibly by an article in a recent issue I ew o n an overnmen, Ji§: quantity the goods they bargame l __ me111111gc to the Preeb)'lertaa. lo-mor· 
of e Montl'eal Star by Mr. Archibald Hurd :r well-known ~ · . · . 1 • ! for. It is idle to think that we can , CONOREGATIOXAL. row morning wm be none tbl' It·~• 
Wrt er on Navy subjects. He shows; that the taxpayers of ~ w · · P Y h I Preacher Ren- Dr aunn Secretary work which •• '° near hla heart • t I Co slal Mall Sor~1·ee l I ex cct n fish bu ing firm In Eu- IQ u EE x, s R 0 AD z-n and S.30. lmpt'llh:-; n11 lie tells of the .:ri·1t• 
,r at ntam a_re sp~n.dmg nearly 
1
700 million doJJars on . for an ahicle it h~s never seen, congregatlonnl Union of Cannd1. G B · · · • I rope to agree to p:i.v us spot ens • · : • 
the Navy, Army and Air Force, and:of this sum about 350 unless we ·· re at able to bock up FOii s <a'x l-·rnr. 1~ THE 
• 
l " \' IC"IXIT\' OF IOU~T '01· mil ion dollars w.ill be spent on the Navy. These forces not s ·~ I the sale with a guarantee that our . l'HISO~ LASTS .. mm'TF.~ 
onl defend Great Britain, ~ut her" Qominions beyond the I . . . re n • fis~ is exactly ?' the quality bar- . . • I 
Se s, and it is a commentary on ·the Mother Country's un- •· •• · ~ , • .. • ..,. 
1 
gamed for. Tl'ie fishermen them- By using s. ULPHATI!. OF oun1.1~. Ju1 14-A 1enaat1on na 
se. IS att1tu e as we as on er I ren s unt mkmg set in the back or their heads that . increase y r Hay Crop. Su1· bnrat or gantlre la the Ylclnlt.J ot 
· 1 · h · d II h Ch 'ld • h ' . 1 I selves must therefore get firmly AMMONI yt>u can lari.tely cauaecJ thla attemoo1a bJ a ,,..t ~.,. 
wa s, th~t very little attempt is being made by the latter to , it pays to produie the best; Failure phate is e. best .manure ex· Mount Joy Pmon, laltlq nnrr' 
co tribute to the relief of the huge cost of this protection, ,.B Freight r this steamer for St. Mary'~ to do so, or indifference to the ap- tant,tland gives Wf1ne .;. resultr :!n:~u m•:~8;.ot 1::0::at'C:-: 
f I "t d th h .d 'f h ·11· . Bl' t I b . ti on a ops. e .. ave a llO 
a ng as 1 now oes upon e s ou1 ers o t e ~1 ions m .. and Salmoni will be received at the wharf peals, which hnve een pe~1sten Y limited q antity for ule fo: ; rnmonrccl it came 1rom tbe 1ater1or at 
! h Old Land, where, if alJ aceounts be ~rue, there are many Bl' , made by the F. P. U., by means which or rs should :,e bCJoked 1the pr11on. Larse crowds coll«',. 
wh stagger under the burden Newfoundland has given of of Messrs. Bo cing Brothers, Limited, from of its Councils., annual conven- immcdiat • It may be ob- 1Dd among the DWl7 theort. 1as· 
· · ... · . . ' • ., · • tions directly by President Coaker tafntd at e GAS WORKS seattd was . that the lrtas •at 
he men m all the Forces, but so has Great Br1tam, and In 9 a.m.- :!\fonday and ;hrou h . the Columns of the ir: targ~ 0 small q~aptities, I brou1:;t on b1 u ' attempt to o\'et" 
mo t caS,es the latter 1'as footed the bils. It is a fact that ) Advoca•· g spells disaster. Let ~nd printed nstructtons, ror power a11c1 l1lllU'dl. JaQ111ry at Ult 
h · h E · h " h R I N ...., its use to th best advantage I prlaon this H•Dlq waa prodac'tl" OU t to ~hr t e . mp1re t at t e Oya avy is once more • every man's son of US, men who wilt be furn' . eel ~ith eacb of no lnCormatJon, the aaat...-
bei g compelled to shoulder practically the entire respon- have a fish to cure, be deadly In purchase. 1meroly beln1 made that no proellMfl 
~b ~:;:,f~n~h:~~~t~:t~~r~f :~:~r~~~r~a:p"~y·~:~: ~e:~g~. W •· H. Cf\ VJ~, :i~:tY:~:.y:;ri:"b!gS::~i;:,;~~!Jb8. Sf lhn·'~ :eeoa~ ~~~re:.:;:.::_; 
t ' • Mlniate f Shi l 11 ured as time, care and I I 0 , rll: bad • Baab ud ... fo ed to foot practica ly the entire bill," as Lord Lee has • r 0 PP n1t- 1 ul we1. c lte It and won- · ~ : l . . t ~ 1•be mone,- -.W ly" llUdl °" t Th . . . II d b ..:.'.. ~ . . .. ~ ·• • •I c ean IRCSS t'IO ma • Gas l t WI amoantlq tO two ............ 91 . e s1tuat1on 1s we coyere y a eanobn accom- •• · ~.- derful results will Follow in due. · Ii . U 1 Poanda. bat .._ • eGllld mt .. 
Jiii ying the article i~ the '_'Mo~treal Star,:• which · shows, .. . • . . . !cou.... . :I . • 1 ... n.a.... - . , 
' 


























































· THE EVliNING . ADNOOATE. .•. ,Sf •• JOHN:S~ .NEWF.~LANb:. .JUtY.~ rs, 
. L----
1922-5 
Netten, A. E. . • • • . • 
Noteworthy, 'f1101. 
Noaewortby, A. • • • • 
Newhook, Wm. • • • • 
Nell, J ....... .. 
Noel, T. C • •.. ...... 
N011cworthy, C. • • • • 
Norman, Miii H. . • . • • . 
North, ·aeo ...... . 
tablets, you 
Noeewotthy, H. K. •. 
O'Rourke, Mal ..•• 
Outcrbrldgo, H.' . • .• 
Okc, J . C . .....•.. 
O'Delllc!:y, J . . . . . . . • . 
O'Neil, P . J .......... . 
Oke, 0 . . ..........• 
O'Drlscoll, P. . . . • • . • . . . 
Oke, J • .•..••...••• 
O'l\tam. Leo A. • . 
Onklolgh, W. • • • • 
O'Owyor. A ••• •• 
•O'Regan, M ••• •• 
O'Marn, P ...•... 
• O'Oea. J . V. . • . • • • 
Outorbrldge, L. C. . . 
O'Urltn, Mn. Mary •• 
Oke. Mn. J. C. .. .. .. .. 
Outerbrl~e. Sir Joseph 
cccpl only an •'•unbroken package" 
spirin." which contains direc\ions an 
ysidans during 22 years and prov 
f "Bayer Tablets of 
dose worked out by 







Jlsn<lr '"Dayer" bo:Cr9 or 12 t.Rblct11-~l10 bolllct or and 100-Drugglata. 
Afrlr!• I• 111~ l rRdl' merk ( rrltlall',..., In Canada) of nan~ M•••factara or M-· 
'"""'' ''1"1~or l'•llcYllt•tld. Whllt.'I It la •~11 known tll• Aeplrln man• U•1n 
... •IOI 1ur~ 10 ••1•1 tho 11vtillc eplnol lmltellon .. Sb• Tait 111 or Bal'er OolllP9oll1 
11:1 "" 11.m .:Cl With lbolr SCQCl'al tradlo lll&flr. Ut• "Jl•JI Crot9." 
Orcan. Ju.. •••••••••• 
O'R!'lllcr. Bride • • .. •••• 
O'Donnell. Miia • • • • • • • • 
O'Keore, Chai. • • ·• • • • • • 
011mond, Howard • • • • • • • 1 
O'Flynn, Mn. ADalo • • • • • • •• 
O'Flynn, Miu llal'll'ftl •••••• 
War Memorial Food 
I 
• ·' J ..• 
l" 
er. n1•\·. J . r ••. . . 
' A .•• •••••••• 
- , .. ,\ . I' ..• 4 • • • • • • 
' let. t•\ ·Scri;l. J. W. 
''·!'has •. ........ 
r. II 111 . . ... . .. 
ll1h•, llr. tr. J ...... . 
. \\' . . . . . . . . . . 
:.nrt. Sir ,\, Steele .. 
·:on. :II rt<. Tho~. . . . . . . 
.a, J Clll\IC G • • ••• • • • • 
1 .. t::mmn ... .•• .. 
~. 'II " J , F;. • • • • . • 
r. lJallt!'r llarry ..... . 
•. ltnltrnd . . . . . . . . 
t , T .••• l ....•... 
It ......... . . 
111111. ;II. • • • • • • • • 
lllltl. llrt!. l\l. . . . ..• 
ID. \lr11. Phoebe ..•... 
• \\':iltr r • • • • • . . • 
, l .IJO j l\h.C'ulsl1, Levi A. • • .. 
1.01) I Mcl\lceklo, l\largnrct .. I ~ . 
:!.00 l 111atthcws, W. • • • • • • • ••• 
&.00 11 Murr h1on, Mr. nml Mrs. Robt ... 
• :!.UO l\lorrle110>·. Chas. . . . . . • • • • • 
I .OU Miiiey, l\111111 I. . . . , .• 
l0.00 Moore, :'.\tin I. . . . . . . 
l.00 :'.\lnn1hnll, J . W. • • • • 
1.00 Marshall. Miss O. . . . . 
5.ll :Martin, W. G ...... . 
1.00 Muld111c111, S. G •• , • • 
1.00 MeGrnth, Ile \•, or. 1''. • . 
!!.00 Ml'l nto>1h, W. L. . • • • . . 
:!.01• j r.tcScll l)', J . Whltefortl . ... 
!!.00 illfnthcson, Uuncun . . . . . . 
:! .01) I Mnllcll. Miss . . . . • . . . 
!!.00 ll\klllwralth, W. • • • • 
:!.00 Nu~eworthy, J . . . . . . . . . 
1.0'> -""rht'rt, Mr. l'hn:1. . . . . • . 
I • c 1.00 I :'"11·c,I, Mr. • . • • . 
1.01) •!l:oel. Unn . . .. . . . . . . 
1.00 11 ,~oon:m, II. .•.•.•.••. 1.00 t\oonan, Mies lllory . . . . .. !!.OO Nenl, w. R .. ....... .. 
6.00 , Newman. l\lr. J . . . . . . . • • 
J.011 ' Newell. Mrs. Mnrsarct G ••• 
ltl.00 Nowell. Priscilla nntl llintha.n .. 
1.00 Noel, Ralph . • . . . • • • 
1.00 Noel, Frank . • • • • • • • .. 
1.01 l Noel. Hnroltl .• 
O'Kcore, Mn. ~ • • • • • • • • 
O'Drlon, Jem • • • • • • 
O'Keefe, J. L. • • • • • • • • 
O'Neil, J. F. • • .. • • • • • • 
O'Neil, )f. J. .. .. i. . . . • 
O'llrlen, Dori>lh1 • • • • • • • • • • 
LOO Oakley, N. •• • ••••••• 
6.00 Oke. \V, C. . • • • • • • • • • • • 
2.00 I O'Drlacoll, Michael • • • • • • 
10.00
1 
Oaklf'y, John • • • • • • • • 
2.01) OllerhHd, Sld11e1 J . . . . • 
1.0& O'Dyrne, H . Iii. • • • . • • • • 
1,00 1 Osmond, Mn. Joli • . . • • • 
1.00 011mond, Mn. Eultlel • • . • 
1.00 I 011moniJ, Eicklel . . . .... 
1.00 Okc, J ... , . . . • . • • . . • . 
1.00 Olct\ Daisy • . . • .. . . . . 
:?0.00 011mond. Mrtt. Ernest . • . • 
6.00 '0 11mond Fred . . . . . . . . . . 
6.00 ffflmond, Mra. L. . . . • • • • . 
1.00 '011mond, Jane . . . . ' 
1.00 I Oke. Wm. • • . • • • • • • • • • 
1.00 ·o·n1nn, o. J .......... . 
I.OU Oamontl, Miu E. .. . • • • • • . • 
4.00 O:ikley, Robert . . . . . . 
1.00 j OtomolHI, Min .••.. . . . : • 
:?.OO I Osmo11d, A. • • .. .. .. .. .. 
6.00 011mond, Oeo. • • . . . • . . • • 
2.00 Osmond. Mark • • • • • • 
60.00 O'l\ell, Min L. • • • • • • 
6.00 Oke, A. A. • . . . . • . . . • 
10.00 Olle1 head, Elale . • . • • . 
6.00 O'Brll'D, ReY, &. J., P.P ••• 
Z.00 ,. O'Leaey, Shella . . • • • • • • . . 
2.00 O'~arr. Patrlcl:a • . • • . • 
1.00 I ronard. o. .. . . .. .. .. 
Z.00 Preston, J. .. . . .. .. .. ·' 
6.0o · Pitcher, H. l!L .......... .. 
1.00 l Pal'llODA. W. 11, , , • • , • • , 
Z.00 I Pralt, Arthur C. • • .. .. .. 
1.00 I Parlliel' • .Ju. J, • • . . . . . 
LOO Prfdeltux. W. R. •• 
....... 3 • ••••••.... 
46'. ~r.ura · ....... . 
IM Panom. Pboebe •••••• 
1.00 Pom"W. "ora .. 
1.00 rm. Mr. • • • : • • .. .. 
1.00 Panou, Alntle •••••• 
1~00 Pomeroy, ITY • . . . . . . • • . 
PIU'~ona1 BadJe • • • • • • 
I • rlnaent, E. S. . . . . . . . . ta'i'~~~ ~ ~~)~~),~I )'ff~~~ )'!l ~ )-n ~~~~~I rer90n1. Dr. • . . • • . . . 
'' PALMER '' I GASOLINE 
Moton Dgines. 
' 3, 4, 6 and 7 H.P. 
!\take and Brcnk an Jump Spark. 
Built to meet the ckm:mds f · Fish~nncn who 
know aoJ apprc-:iatc the me 'ts of an engine. 
l:ao:.y fo t:0n~, ol, thorough!y d endable and su.~­
stan.ially built to stanrl the st in of sever\! work 
around our sh.ores. 
Also parts for engines •. Or;Jcr ~ w to avoid dc13y. 
Pnlenon. Mn. L. . . . . . . • . . , 
Power, Mlee M. . • • • . . . . 
rJke. H. o .......... . 
ljale1'9on, Cutt C. . • • • • .. 
~ Pitts, Mrw ..••••....•.• ri1 Peters, Mrs. Arthur .• 
Pyon. Mra .... . ... . 
• Perry, Mr. Fred ..•• 
Pelley, Mn .••..••.. 
Parsons, Muter J. . . . . 
Pickford, MIH Mita . . . . .• 
l'llrrolt. Illa • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Paddon, Oerald • • • • • • . . . . . • 
.rorlln, A. B. . • . . • . . . . • 
rlllman, F. E. • . .. . • • . 
Parker. J ............ . 
r~rohnrd, no~rl . • . . . . . . 
T'r,cJtCord, Dessie 1 . • • • • • • 
t'llr!JOTill, Mra. Amy • • • • 
l'lerco, Oeo. . • • . • . • . . . 
~wcr. P. J . .. ~ · ..... . 
tJhrNu;is. Geo. .. • • .. • l 
~ti-le. W ... ..•.••• • 
f'qlll!ll. R .. , •.•• 
PAdcJlck. ·r;. . . • • . . 
~to 
.... 
'JI~ Cowa Mii' 
Jt la abo lcDOwa u tla. ~ 
became or the osbautlft lltdj ot-"tt 
made bJ Dr. Otto lfabn, pologllt and 
phralclat or tlao tTnlnrslty or Vienna. 
Accordlag to hja Ylewa and tholo nr 
other Ot'rman aclentJnc · men. thll 
meteorite wns la.rgely C?mpo11ed of 
roull anlm1old i.nd plants. Thia, or 
cour110, wu In n (lllll i:cneratlon. T110 
grcatesl minds of the nineteenth cen-
\\lr)' were t1h·1c1cc1onthis11111zrr. (\., •••••:••m .................... +:=t.Sl~UU:~lia 
·mur;cum. tt :and other sldcril<.'11, I.ord Keh-In • •••• ·~ ~~.....,...,.....,. .... . 
z oc When motl'On tint began to bo ex7 b:itoc:d bla h:rvothc:sla thDl nil lire -" t" 
1'.00 amlncd gclonllrlcally. obllener1 wcrt> orfglnally brought to this c:irth front u) 
1.00 content to tll1oover that they wcrf other plan~• In meteor forms wblc:a 
1.00 I composed of "lgncou roclt"-thnt I~ brought not on!)• fossils bul llYlni; I •+ 
J.00 ml11eral mcfttcr which had been rustf gorm cells. H 
1.00 by subjection to lnlonse boaL. 1 havo no brief lo bold ror Hahn or t+ 
1.00 I Dul meteor• were too lnteroalln' bll meteorite. In lhllt partlculnr cnso ..l 
G.00 for oblenera to be long contort the 1ubJecl wu. anti stlll la. contro- H 
6.00 •llh thnt simple 'raft.. They were- \•crslnl. Many le:adlng s!'Jentl1ts hav\ 'i 
1.00 and still ar6-tho only "n1ca!l11gc1.. refused lo accept his thesis and haYo r+ 
Z.00 which the earth recolYes from th~ lnabted that ·alleged foull rormr. ;t 
2.00 other stars c.r plnneta (wllb the ev dcscrlbo1I were merely peculiar Cr)'fl· :.t 
1.00 coptlon or light w11vcs), nntl for 11011- tnlluitlons .,r slllc:nte minerals. • ., 
Z.00 er.ii i;enenlllona tho best ilcloutlfll• But " ropudh1tlo11 or Herr llnl·n ; ! 
Z.00 minds haYo been 1•ngaged In the fn!>\' doc11 1111t tll11po11C! or tho 11ubJcct. H ' 
I0.00 cluatlng punult or further tlcclphcJ. Uallppo :ind Soulflaud, In France, tt 
!6.00 Ing theao "lellen" Crom olhe~ working to·1l11y with much more mod• ti>t 
&.00 ·worlds. era laboratory racllltlCtl anti with .,. 
&.00 F6r a long limo tt.e aubJect of Just meteorites which nro In no way con· 
10.00 bow much t'OUld be teamed frol nected with the ono wblch ren ff! .... ... 
10.00 thtae meteorites has bttn controTe Hungan·. hD.Ye come to conclusions r • 
... 
1.0t alal-and lo 80111\l extent L'!I still I()- l•YeD more st.nrlllng ,than those or rl 
&.00 bnt the latest dlscoYcrlcs by OnllpPl- Hahn. •· 
1.00 and Soulllau1l aro, lo the wrltor'ls These conclu11lon•, which ha\'C been ·~ 
I r~ 
1.Clfl opinion. convincing proof tbal II~ formally communlcntcd tu the ti 
I.Oii actunlly exists, or tlld exl!I~. 1omj· 1 French AOlldomy of ~clonuC!, nro tho tf 
Z.00 whcro out tbero In IUlmltablll '!lpacc basis on which leading l\ClontlUc ' ~. 
1.00 PROOP OP Liff" men- now accept the belier that soon ~'t 
1.00 Tbe CIXpermenta have lnYqlYetl ll\Q form or life 11ctually O&lllla on Otho:i a 
1.00 mqat exacting mlcroscop.lc 1111d cbotl\· 11lnneta than our own lltUo cnrth. I ~t 
· l.Oll lcal analyaCl3. Undor tbcae tho met4· ~- ~i 
1.00 orilea haYo rcvcalccl not only the mlq- Why l:i the letter C liko n achoo~ t,. 
6.00 ernllic1 forms of such lnwo~ nnlmnm mistress! llC\.-nuuo 11ho (.lrm1 las11c." t! 
1.0f> rs tho crlnoltla-to which the 11tal· Into cluscs. ;t 
1.00 ftlh and tho sea-urchin belt>n'g-cof· ' - - :-- •+ 
l.OOI ala and sponges, but J>Clll nnd conl. When docs n Cnrmor net with i;rcnl tt 
&.OO 111 well. Po.1t :inti coal, 111 >'OU know, rudrncaa to his ~'Orn'!-Whcu ho ruli.1 l• 
I0.00 a.re of ,·ei;etablt orlKln. Furthormotn lt!I c:i'rs. H 







Abll call and s:c rJur ~our ·cle Marine E• 
i:inc.~ G lo 80 H.P. 
Sl:itionary Engines, 1 % to 
Circular Saws and Belting g ing chcnp. 
Writ~ for our :it.tractive pr' cs a11d special 
terms on engines. 
A cadia Gas Engi 
ST. J OHN'S. 
water have b<;_on round nod In othel'3 ...._,."'1r++~....,.•-· '.1 ' .. .. . , , , . .. , ~ "· 1 00 . "'""'~ •',.. ......... ., ......... ....~ .,,..._of.A# ..... . l.OO ff1MOUH1JtDS . 
2
· oxygen. . 
600·:::: These dlacoYcrlcs .lmbeddcd In 1110 P.°c:iif~:l:f!:i~or clnr :Oi: ~,."!'89------------~!"<m----~~'!!"~~!!l!!!'lll!!~ll' 
10'00 11tony mo18fl:\ form a mct5'11KI' eorta- Pll:!I O:' liemorr Id ~o A. . 1 • • • • ,\ • I h' ,·. 'A o·v·o' ,. :. ·1- El 




00 ~:e~o n.?~u~~1:e::.~\~l~~eox!~t~J'; 1 ~~t~:a:~n~~~t. t~a t;ol:c~~ . U.l . . .l. . . '. l. . .. - .. • " • . 
Llll\lteu.- TotOnro. · 'Pl 'bft tt~ 
1 '00'1 tiaYe been torn (tom. but ,also thiil 
1:00 .tllo world "01&t tbere''. moat baYo beiD· 
1 00 111, aome roapecta, like our 0"11. I 
1"00 T}\e crlnolda, sponges and CO~lf 
6:00 'much like the same formatlona l" 
6.00 at.Ill haYo oh this earth to-day, prolro 
1 00 that thll other world poueaecd •n 
1:00 I ocrnn; tho peat and coral. that jtt 
t .00 1· had Yegetallon and probably foreat;': 
l.OO tho wat~r •nnd oxygen, thAl ll Ms· 
LOO I ae11cd an 11tmo1phoro. 
1.00 lTJl.AT 80RT OF BEINGS? 
1.01 j Where roll6d the world of whJclt , 
1.00 , the metN>rlle was " part! What ru(ed 
1.00 ' ll-daturet1 compnrable to man. 
1.00 lower: forms, higher forms. or atraOf;o 
1 M'j •hal1ft produced h1 procet111e1 of e*>· 
1:00• tuuon ian~own to' ne ~re! . Alli) 
1.00 ' W!fat Jrappened to tltat wotldf' 
1 00·1 Suc:Ji li1np can be''pen8d 11i. onb" 
1'.00 '. A.S to' W!iat ·1la 'ure' iohm' wertt. ttro 
t.ob thtnp seem reuonafn)o llre. . <>nil• 
1o:W ~ Ui8' ·-•bl.a· to ..... d~ 
11:01· ~-w'libo?o.t".a«ti! ·'fila· .... -.~ 
ue·' cttea'ttid .,,.tu 'il•llartt; ottli. ewtacflct • 
1.ne' ..n.·tif.orowii ~1Tort11a, ~1 
t.to bJ tll• '1mllarll1' or lll• crtnold ftj..:. 
r au.·"to· ov owe crtoolcl ronu, aia4 
. 
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Insure with the· 
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a:m I • 
rHE EVENING ADVOC.AJE, ST. JOHN'S, 
• PUBUC NOTICE 
PLfilIBING 
Regatta Committee Meets 
..;i 
The regular weekly mecUng of tho :..~ 
Regatta Committee wu bold in tho :;.t 
T. A. Armoury last evening and wu ::-< 
largely attended. ~~ 
Secretary Noonan read tho minutes ~ 
of Jut meetJng which wero adopted. 
A communication waa read . from :Eoi 
tho Secretary of tho Guards Old Com- !~ 
NEW ADDITION GENERAL rades' AaaociaUon, aakJng lf 1t woro ~ 
P T OFFICE. poulbl• to !Delude an Old Comrades :~ 
race on tho programmo All their A•· :~ 
The ~ep tment of Public 1oclatlon waa prepared to enter a :.~ 
 ... __ ....,_ 
FL 
W'Orks inv1 es tenders from crow. In caao tbreeboata enter the 
1 thoroughly c mpetent persons for raco may be considered by tho Com· :3'i 
Plumbing W rk required in con· mlttee. :_~ 
nection with New Addition to President Hiscock, on behalf of :.~ 
is our principal 
. Then why not 
General Post ffice. the Refreshment Committee, announ-
the olfice of th erintendent del'-from the C.L.B. Ladles Au.xil-
Speci ficatio m~e seen at ced they hlld only recolvcd ooo ton-
or Public Wor s each Y. during lary-tor supplying the luncboon tor 
olficial hours. I the members of tho CommlUee, and 
SEALED T ERS to be en- on motion or Mr. P. F. Collloa, ae-
g Addition Gen- lcooded by Mr. J . P. Crotty and eup-
. I ported by Mr. P. F. Moore, M.H.A., 
cral Post Olfic to b.e delivered this tender was accepted. 
nt this office n later than, 12 j Tho President announced that ho 
o'ctock noon on lo~:rY· the 17th had nn lnt11rvlew -..·m-. Lord Morris 
July •st., accorn ,1, I• hyRS, a de- I who Is enthu11lnallc over the Regatta 
posit of FIFTY ~ .or 3 P· and will be present a1 a guest of tho 
proved chcq~e. ~hi~h will be' Commlltce. Lord Morris will alao bo 
open to rorfe1tu.r. '" the event or I forwa rding ll donation to tbe Commit 
1he tcnderc.r fnth g to mak~ the teo to bo put to any use they may 
necessary fl~e per enq de~~s1t .rc· 1tblok m. 
te.rr~d to in th ~pec1 f1c~t!'°n Hon. W. J. Ellis thanked the com· w11~tn three dnys f~r rece1v1n.n lmlttee ror apJl()lotlng him an honor· 
no11ce or the nccc n cc of bs be d _ .. hi 
d r l . . nry mem r an aonouoc.:u a an· ten er or o us dee n g to enter I . 1 trlb ti t S" 00 Id lecoe intn a contract whe quested. nu.a coo u on ° -· go P 
The Depnrtmcnt i n'ot bound to t~o wlnolnf crew In tho Tradee- -:-
to accept the lowest r nny ,ten- men 11 Race. Mr. Ha"ey Small, llll.A. la baCk 
der. It was decided that tbo crev.·1 In rrom a · bualoeu trip to the Welfl ale bCilWeell l.bU' 
By order the Amateur, .Mercanlllo. Football, Cout. . 1• · _ I Juvenne, Jnt.cnnedlato. Factory and -o-- JlalellGll JMpe •ns..;.. J Al\\ ES .. R~l~. War Veterans Races will enter OD Captain Tom Doyle, tho Teteran or tha Baaoball Lea Deput Mm1$tCr. I Frldny night noxt tho !!1st lost. pilot, Is going to Dotwood In charge In tho' omc:e o(tbe P lJ1 
Department or Public orks, The collcctoni hnnded In u favour-, or tho schooner Sordollo which leaves Ing at 8 o'd6ck, -:- a d . 1UMI0.11-
12th July, l!l22. JI ·H 
31 
nble report. but more money 111 still here to-night. matters arl11Ds out o Tho S. S. SAi;ona arrh·od at llol· grime for Im loaqp ~ 
1. 
} .I rcqulred to Onnnco tho Regnttn llD!l I • ---0- gam'l \\"Ill he dlacu , ton at 6.30 Wednnday and reports they pla)'ed tba DJ.H. bl cm• Ol ui Q 
--------+--+---- the collectors hope to flnnlb.e their Tho mnoy fl'len1ls of Ro,·. Father -o-+- southerly winds, weather calm and but und moat lntcrcstJug cunte&ta 0~ • Ul 
Fre. e ch' (work before tho next meeting. Savin wlll rejoice to lcnrn that ho 1.s !:'tt'flmtr On Do~The cllaabled hnc. •I tho l.caguo 11erle11. JR 1:. I Tho Truckmen·s Onion donated now coovnloacent at St. Clare's 11tMmer Xorb11rn la 'now on the dry I We:atlaer cundltlona werb ldi11l and A co 
I W
·11 G T c d I tur'"c .. uthcrln .. 111icctalora WCl'O nres-. connected-·-'-,,.. 
1 
.... 11' t , .. , $15.00 towards l110 cost or the Re· Hospital and will be leaving tho Jn- dock where tho work of repairing I 0 0 ana a .. .. .. .. t D 1 N =· 
\ 
I 
A SP1'rkllu11: · S 1u HDl. ;r u o • • d h · c111. The G11nrd11 wln11l11g tho 10111 de- 1 ,,oya • a a 
111 I I 
gcttu. stltutlon In a ay or !IO. er damaged bows baa been com- h ,. 
and Humor. F <'OJlY w II" 11an • f Centled tho wct1ter11 gu:al ha tho cpc?D• t ercaOfC 
UDOD ra~elpl of your nnnlo will: Vice.Pres. c. E. Hunt or the Foot·  --o-:-- rueoced. A largo number of plates llrlJ;lldlcr Prescott, S.A.. who or Seer tary of t ~ s A I ' lni; period und from the 11turt or tho c 11rldrcH coanpl~t Wt.Ito to G ball Lcnguo announced that the Len- l'llrs. Colonel MnrUn. . ., w to will be remo\~d and tho work will the pnsl eighteen mootha has been ;;nmc both tcuan11 worked like troJ11na don~ S.W.l. 
Mitchell, 397 tr,.ot. Dro .. klyn gue would aguln donate u silver cup baa beon -visiting Toronto nnd iov· occupy some two w~ks. att.uched to the Arm>"• hcnclquartcr11 In ;;11 l'Oort to K•·orc. l\lany lino i.bolli Royal .Jlfava 
N Y ror the Football Race. \ ernl other Canndlno cltJcs, Is a pas- Mr. P. W. Wilson or tho London hero as Dlvlalonnl Commnudcr tor \\cru 11.·ni In Crom both •Idell but applying tQ t 














1vage Auoclatloo · Is aupervlalug the St. John's Division, aa well as Phalen nnd !\tuoro were In CXl·ullcmt L'Ong Service G 
ahlp"11 repairs. prloclpal or the trnlolng garrison, lm'f I I · r.--tl 
matter or allowing Oi1hormeo to com- -o--- ___ _, d r 11 d d 111 b rorm and su\·cd the mOllt dlffi1·11lt 11hoti1. c osc t 1e1r """" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ rec.,.ve arcwe or on, an 111· o 1-·1,·c mlnutu IJcforc the end. or thr. 
The Rel". G. H. Seavey, an Amor!· lcnvlng shortly t-0 take an appoint· I nnit iierlod 'Rose. the Gumrdi1' Cull 
cnn clergyman, whom tbc Bishop or ( d M L. . j t u· mcnl In Canada 
. an y a.m .. A ome . hack. In nttemptlnc; 10 llU\'C II 11hol ~ewroundlnod has tntely nppolntetl ~ · The Drlg:;tdler, who Is English by from l'Aldle rhnlen. ··iwadcd .. tht' 11111: 
to tho Dnttle Harbor :Mission, will :J r.t'lltt'!I oi t"rl'nrh t'1t1tdlM birth. hna seen considerable sorvlc~ ln:o hi.! own i;oi.I. i;hlni; the ll.l.~. 
preach lo St. Mnry's Church Sunday • thnl 1011 c:nn nia1't In roar 0 ,m lo other countries, pnrtlcularty tho one and only llt·oru ror the i;umn. 
evening. linntt' for H'ry llctle ('ti"'· ('ut Fruoce nnd Delglum where 11be spont In tho 11oco111I 11crlod neither lei.in 
--:-- on' lhl11 nit, mnl• u • lh :IClt-. the srontor portion or her time dur· ltnll any udvantai;c ns fur WI wcathtr 
Mr. Edwin Burton or the Robinson to me nnd \H' \\Ill M' • 1'1' • Ing the war. helping the unCortunuto or wlo1l cootll1luns wero (·unc·crnl'tl 
tom m11l~l1l' abcnt' rlt~ victims or thnl srent scourge. Capt. . hence the trmus were gh·cn c,·cr~· 011· 
w~i)I 1. addrMI... Froude, who ror the pnsl year hns portuulty und the period wn11 rull ur 
l\,\!i ,\llA t J\ITl'llt:~s been u1111l11U:ml nt tho training i;nr- uiet•lthii: 111u::. The work nf huth du· I 
Uo'.\: -. ThC' l~lly .\d' or11IC'. rlsoo, hns nlllO received rarewoll fcncr llnrtt wus n fr11turc of the hnllll'.' 
Jly:lS . ordurs and will accompany tho Orig- while l'hclno 111111 :\tonrc i;uv11 n J:QOtl I 
~ ndlrr to Cnmuln. ! O\hlhlUon i;unrtlin~ thrlr n•1111t,.·th•o · 
•••Ill•••••••••• The best wishes of a host or frlcntla nots. J.:Oth teUtnl! loitl 1101110 011 :•111ur.-.&1 
-t-·---- - will nccompnny the110 oCflcers 1111 they nntl tho i:u11111 concluded without an~ I 
Brilliant St. Jphn's Girl so to their now field or lubour. I rurthrr 11corl11-.; len\'ln~ the U.I ::>. vlr-1 • I tor11 hy n 1n:ore or 1-ll. 
Thrre youni; lntllen; W.!re nccordln.; SUPREMB COURT 11.1.S. Gnni . J . l'hl'lun: h;11·k•, ("on· 
gr:uluatlng honors al Snl·rccl llcnrt istnntln<'. l'<>wer; hnlVt'li. llrlcn, ltaw-1 
Com·cnt. llullCux, nl tl111 closlni.; C'(<'r•t I II tt r U tlU t Iha'!. J.'ox· forwnrih< llull1w. Waltl'r • 
dMc11. .!\llt!s .!\Inn· Ila.Tris or this city n 10 11111 e r " to po on o • , • • · • iDI! bis abeenco, booked up all tho • Thomas Soper or St. John'll mer- \nllnhun. 11. I hl•lnn. !::. l'htlan, I' . 
:-::-1 -:- won tho hlgheMl sm:ccssc:i ul· ' ,1 weal ud greateet motion plcluro chnnt. ulleglng ~bat Dormnn Miiis 111 I 1t•h•11. 
attractions now running In New York. t;•lnc.t. lltn'>11~i1t thimJtho nr11t !\11.'tlal· I ln110lvcnt. I (:(",\It US-Con I. :\lour11: li;u k11 ltollr. 
If l!C l'i &'' l'I t'' l'I '' · lion 01111 Ribbon or M rll; proxhnu nt. · t TM ti . 1 1 • <" Q 1 k 11 If .. 1 
1 -:I: 1! ~ ~ ~ , • ThtM big pictures wlll be ahowo al coitslt In the Dronzc ~lellnt or I lonor Counsel ror peUtloncr asks leave P · 11 e ·• r"' '~ "d · c·i ''. Q. 1 '.kl ~Gare • 
E ~ the Nickel and Cracont commencing t I to wlthdr·1w on tho ... rounds thul nrt1ons, On\nr "· IC '4. 
11 l • ""
1
• ~. ! ..... competition; Archbl hop r.1t.-Cnrlh)1".•1 . ' " IQ I k 1\1 k I rlk c I ·~ IE at an early date. I Oold ~Medal ror sue ss In stu!lle1<: Dorman Mills Is not Insolvent. u c ' nc I n, c. u11 tm1. 
tE I Oohl Medal prcsentc'il liy Re\'. J>r. The Court decides that Dormnn · 
tE nearbJ aetllementa to compete. He Doonhuo ror Ruccesr In ChrlKtlan Miiis Is not Insolvent. M I F 










War Graves in Europ or the Battlefields of 1€ lly lbat. tho PreH and Veterans Races for rollle De))onment end the prlzo I Laying The. Dust Grand Falls 
at France and Bcfgium· ould, before doino so, >€I would be scratched that It would be ror Good Cnnc.luct. One prh:o spe<:lal- -- ::iCllOOL BOAi D. ::iauntl I lali 
a4 communic.ate with the "" >€ a good Iden to Include. this race. I 1y CO\'Cted IJy tht> l{tudent8, 111 tho I I hnve noUcell thut on Thursday nnd D. v. c. W . Doder ond ll party or I . 
a4 J€ Tho meeting then adjourned until prize ror Excqlleoce. ll 111 rnroly gl\'·I Frltlny, two hot and dusty day11, tho! city l\laaon11 will leave ror Grand -----------~ D. G. & E., ,._:; Tucisdny next at 8.30 p .m. en bccauue the requis ite qu1&110cntlons wutorlng curt hu gone over 1hst por· F11ll11 by tomorrow's expl'9fls where I WANT ~ Ncwfoundl Contingent, tE 1 uro rnrel)• fo11nt1 lo 11uperlntlve do.I tlon of Cochrane St. rrom Gower St .I they ..... 11, att<'nd nn lru1tullallon cere- 1 tor th(' 1• ~ Vi"ctona• Stree' ~ ~I Mell gree. Twonty-alx yetin ni;o IL wnJI to l\illltnry Rond. but hna missed com· mony of omcera of Notro Dame Sll f't:rU!'\ 
=-' ~ .. :: t1111t nwarded. This ).oar Miu Mary II ple1ely thnt dust-ridden portion of Lodge. J Jlylli,31 
34 LONDO , .-:: llarrls wos lho honored redplenL C'ochrane St. from Unckv.·ortb St. to 
3i J€ Two Miss Hnrrls Is the dnui;hter or tho ! Cowor St. Why such dlscrlmlnntlon 
34 thereby saving time, money, inconvenience and ~ ~°:e~? IPte Hon. John Harris, M.L.C .• rorl hu11been11hown 11.1 not aJlpnrent. This "~~Y.').'llY.'~Y.')~~~~~~)l!\r~ .. ~~~~l~~).,•1.£ ~ disappointment. ~ some yeur11 President or tho Leglsll\· lowu portion of Cod1rune St. oui;ht ~ ~ - • 
34 Jly13,31 T. NANGLE, C.F. ~ ; 0uigh lh•e Council of Newfoundland, and or to be oiled u1 once. Tho hundreds ofl i'iit y h p . - owe the lote t\lra. Hnl'rls, DCC Miss Momle motor cars which Pllllll every day con- ~ ac awn e ffl ffi ffi ill ift)fi ift jft ill :fl ifi ift ffi ffl ffi jft 1fi jft jf, :'fl ffl ift jfi jft jft ffi tl ' 20c.; Jardine. whoee memory la still held •tnul\llY "kick up n dust." nod thl, 1 ~ e ~========~~~===~===~============~~~======~In u~~~~mlrntl~~d~~tloo ~~~I ~nn~~ w~ ~tween!. 





Excursion train will leave Depot at 2. 
turning will leave Tor's Cove at 8.00 p.m. 
~ions 
re-
Excursion train will le~ve Dep 
leave Kelligrews at 8.30 p.m. 
at 2.30. p.m. for ~elli grews. Returning will 
by tho music lovers or St. John's. the lower ond higher lcvoh1 oui;ht to ~ 
Tho rwr young .graduate, who hnll get 11omo c;onslderatlon. ~ 
thus returned "bearing her bluablog CITIZEN. ~ 
honours thick up0n her," will not lonq id 
be r<'malnlng In the tiomoland as she Memorial Unveiling ~ 
purpose1 entering th• Sacred Hearl · ~ 
Convent nl Kenwood, Albany, the Peraratlona ror tho unnlllng or 4t 
MntJter Hou110 or tho Order, and will. the Grand k"alla War Memorial aro ~ 
wtl understand, leave ror ~hero In now practically completed. C 
September or No\•em~er next. I Tho Grand Falla Memorial Com· =« 
Mias Harris 111 at present the guest mlttee are now busily engaged pro- -
• or her aunt, .Mn1. W. H. Tobin, 42 paring ror the unveiling ceremony ' In 1 • 
Rennie's lllll Roud. lconnectlon with their War Memorl4'. :"'' 
----·--- ~ . · Tho ceremony which wilt take 11lace li!!!:r 
Can Use Far Mote OD Sunday, July !3rd, wUI be per- -:A 
of Our Woods In Britain jrormed by His Excellency lbe GOTer- =« 
.nor, and It 11 -expected there 1"111 be 4{ 
LONDON, July 6 -"The technical a large number or -rlaltora from the ~ 
quallUea of Ea1tern . Canadian Um- city Including representatives from , 111. 
bera, both aoft and }lard woods, war- tho G.W.V.A.. The memorial, ,..:blch ="" 
rant tar larger use In this country." 111 •replica, on a smaller acale, of the C 
report the advhory committee or the London Cenotaph, baa been erected :JI 
Imperial ID1Utute. I on the 1tat.1on road, near the hoapltAI. C 
On Friu:iy. July 14t 
leave PORTUGAL COV 
and will ~II at Concepti n 
Jsland, Carbonear and H r 
SA TU RDA Y-Rcgul 
NOTICE. 
~LY), the PAWNF.E •iD 
6.30 p.m. instead of S.30 r.111. 
arbor In addition to !kU 
r Grace. 
hcdule. 
Sunday (ONLY) the .00 a.m. excursion will not k 
1un, the PAWNEE leaving Carbonear at 1.00 p.m., call-
ing at Conception Harbor in ddition to Harbor Grace anJ 
Bell Island, ste:tmer leaving ORTUGAL COVE 5.30 r.11. 
es usual. 
Furtbf!r than the changes ado for Friday and Suo-
day no change will be effected I m th~ regular schedule. 
Olke: 0-hle Premlle9 I BrlUah Columbia Ur 1pruce and It la a aplea.dlcl pleea o.r workmanahlp t :tf 
, hemlock are alre&dJ' Included In and wu Imported direct. from Ens· 1 • 
1pecltfeaUon1 for Oo-renunent build- l1nd. Grand Fall1 did lta abar. la ~ 
lop u alternaUve . to Europeaa. the Great War and II 11 now 1ultably I :JI JJ114,21 SL JObn'a. 
wooda. remmberlng tbOICI who a.ner retura tit 
......... _._._ • .__._, _______ ....... __ t WINDF:RllSll& .ed. · · 1 mlfifiWitiWffiWffiWitiWifiWi•••• 
Reld-Newtoondland CO'y ., LhDIJed 
